C OAC H M A K E R S
ARMS

FESTIVE F UN AT TH E COACH MA K ERS A RMS
Whether you are planning your work party at the pub or in the office,
treating your nearest and dearest or arranging frivolities with friends,
we are just the place for you. Our pubs have some beautifully
unique spaces from cosy corners with roaring fires to the most
sumptuous private dining rooms in London.
Contact our dedicated events team who will help you plan your perfect
event and ensure you can wine, dine and have a jolly good time!

call us

book online or make an enquiry

020 7730 6064

www.thecoachmakersarms.co.uk

email us
events@thecoachmakersarms.co.uk

OUR FESTIVE MENUS
We’ve carefully handpicked the best British, local and sustainable
suppliers to passionately craft our festive dishes using the finest

F E S T I V E PA RT I E S

seasonal produce to ensure you can enjoy a true farm to fork experience.
See overleaf for our Festive Party & Canapé Menus, Drinks Packages

The Coach Makers Arms

@the_coachmakers

and our bespoke external catering packages.

P RI VAT E & L A RG E PART Y HIR E

FESTIVE MEN U

Our dedicated events team are delighted to assist you in your
quest to find and plan your perfect festive celebration.
See the beautiful spaces we have available below:

Available to book from 19th November to 30th December
(excluding Christmas Day) for parties of all sizes.

STARTERS
Wild mushroom soup, chilli butter

THE 72
Our own cocktail bar tucked away in the basement. The ultimate chic party venue.

Smoked Chalk stream trout, crème fraîche, cucumber, dill
Ham hock & chicken terrine, watercress mayonnaise, pickled onions
Heritage beetroots, goat’s cheese mouse, pomegranate dressing

Own music

Own bar

up to 50 guests

MAINS
THE FOOTMAN’S QUARTERS
This cosy snug in the vaulted space of The 72 is perfect for small gatherings
and intimate cocktail events.

Castlemead turkey, stuffing, roasted parsnips, red currants, thyme jus
Pan-fried hake, cauliflower, sprout tops, caper, pine nut & raisin butter
Roasted pumpkin, baked pear, black cabbage, pumpkin seed granola
Beef sirloin, roasted Jerusalem artichokes, onion, kale pesto

up to 20 guests

SIDES

up to 20 guests

A selection for the table

THE DINING ROOM

Brussels sprouts | Roast potatoes | Braised red cabbage | Pigs in blankets

A light and airy space perfect for a large dinner party or drinks and canapés
celebration with its own bar for that extra special feel.

PUDDINGS
Christmas pudding, cranberries, brandy custard, clotted cream ice cream

Own bar

Own music

up to 45 guests

up to 80 guests

Chocolate brownie, hot fudge sauce, malt ice cream
Ginger & mascarpone panna cotta, burnt citrus, shortbread

FULL VENUE
The Coach Makers Arms provides the perfect venue for you to host the ultimate Christmas
party from start to finish. From a private and exclusive dinner or a private canapés & drinks
party on the entire first floor, to a continuation of the party in our basement cocktail bar.

up to 190 guests

Own music

up to 70 guests

Capacities stated are the maximum capacities of our spaces before social distancing measures were put
in place. Our professional events team will be as flexible as possible with your booking ensuring your
safety as a priority at all times. You will not be liable should your event not be able to go ahead
due to changes in government guidelines between now and the festive season

TO FINISH
Selection of British cheese, fruit & biscuits

3 courses £50pp

4 courses £58pp

* We can cater for all dietary requirements. Contact our team to find out more
All prices exclude service charge.

F EST IVE CEL EB R AT ION M E NU
Available to book from 19th November to 30th December
(excluding Christmas Day) for parties of all sizes.

CANAPÉS
A selection of three canapés per person

ULTIMATE PA RT Y PACK AG ES

STARTERS
Wild mushroom soup, chilli butter
Smoked Chalk stream trout, crème fraîche, cucumber, dill
Ham hock & chicken terrine, watercress mayonnaise, pickled onions
Heritage beetroots, goat’s cheese mouse, pomegranate dressing

Make your festive celebration extra special and take the hassle out of ordering
on the day with our festive drink packages available for festive menu and
Christmas Day parties.

BRONZE £26 PER PERSON

MAINS

Includes a glass of prosecco and half a bottle of wine

Castlemead turkey, stuffing, roasted parsnips, red currants, thyme jus

Jeio Valdobbiadene Organic Prosecco, Brut

Pan-fried hake, cauliflower, sprout tops, caper, pine nut & raisin butter

and

Chateau de la Roche Sauvignon Blanc Touraine, 2018 or El Oscuro Malbec, 2017

Roasted pumpkin, baked pear, black cabbage, pumpkin seed granola
Beef sirloin, roasted Jerusalem artichokes, onion, kale pesto
Includes a selection of sides for the table

PUDDINGS

SILVER £35 PER PERSON
Includes a glass of Champagne and half a bottle of wine
Taittinger Brut Reserve, Champagne, NV

Christmas pudding, cranberries, brandy custard, clotted cream ice cream

and

Chocolate brownie, hot fudge sauce, malt ice cream

Chablis Domaine Costal, 2016 or St-Emilion Grand Cru, 2014

Ginger & mascarpone panna cotta, burnt citrus, shortbread

TO FINISH

GOLD £47 PER PERSON

Selection of British cheese, fruit & biscuits

Includes a glass of Champagne and half a bottle of wine

&
Coffee or tea and petit fours

Laurent Perrier Rosé, NV
and

Sancerre Domaine Thomas 2017 or Haut-Médoc, Château Peyrabon, 2006

5 courses £74pp
* We can cater for all dietary requirements. Contact our team to find out more
All prices exclude service charge.

Available in conjunction with our set menu only. Includes a glass of fizz and half
a bottle of wine per person as a standard package, bespoke
packages also available on request.

Cub itt
Hou se

CA N A P ÉS L I ST
Whether you want some delicious nibbles to start off your dining experience
with us or are looking for a more informal celebration, we have a selection of
homemade canapés for you to create your own bespoke festive event.

B R I N G ING OUR CH RISTMAS TO YOU

SAVOURY

PLANNING A PARTY AND NOT SURE ABOUT COMING TO THE PUB?

Crudities

DON’T WORRY, WE’LL COME TO YOU!

Baby carrots, tender stem broccoli, cucumber, celery, radish, baby corn
Romesco & hummus 2.75
Vegetarian
Welsh Rarebit 2.75
Tomato, black olive, caper, basil & mozzarella tart 2.75
Chickpea & vegetable fritter, spice tomato relish 2.75
Crispy sweet potato, avocado, salsa verde 2.75
Meat

We have been working hard to ensure our guests can enjoy a Cubitt House
Christmas wherever they are. With all the equipment to bring our
pub to you, we can provide you with a bespoke package which is
appropriate to your celebration and totally hassle free. From
hosted drinks and canapés parties with your favourite cocktails at your
home, to sit down Christmas dinners in your boardroom. Our expert
events manager can help you plan the perfect occasion
ensuring that Christmas this year can be as special as any other!

Beef tartare 3
Juniper cured beef, cauliflower, croute 3
Pork sausage roll, baked apple 3
Mini beef burger, baby gem & caramelised onions, green peppercorn mayonnaise 3.25
Mini turkey burger, cranberry relish, whole grain mustard mayonnaise 3.25
Chicken & mushroom pasty 3

Contact us on:
events@cubitthouse.co.uk
0207 730 6064

Fish

OUR VEN UES

Smoked haddock kedgeree arancini, lemon pickle 3
Trout rillette, rye bread 3
Crispy spiced prawn, citrus & tomato jam 3.25
Mini lobster rolls 4

SWEET
Priced at £2.75 per piece
Mini coconut rum sponge | Mini bramley apple pies
Raspberry cheesecake tart | Mini soft baked chocolate cookies
Custard & fruit tart | Chocolate peanut truffle
Strawberry scone | Lemon meringue pie | Christmas mince pie

* minimum order of 20 canapés per item chosen

* We can cater for all dietary requirements. Contact our team to find out more

T H E T HOM A S
CU BIT T

TH E G RAZING
G OAT

TH E BEAU
BRU M M ELL

TH E
O RANG E

TH E ALF RED
TENNYS O N

B e lg rav ia

M a r y l e b one

S t Ja mes’ M a r ket

P i m l i co

K n i g hts br i d ge

G I VE T H E G IF T O F GOOD TIM ES
Looking to give something a little different this year?
Explore our pubs and all they have to offer, and give a gift to remember.
Our pubs are located throughout central London, so no matter the
occasion or where you are, you’re never too far from the
ultimate gastropub experience!
Buy one of our new gift cards or gift experiences and spend it in any of
our beautiful Cubitt House pubs on food, drink or accommodation.
Ask a member of our team today or purchase online:
cubitthouse.giftpro.co.uk

E A R LY B OOKIN G OFFE R

FREE PROSECCO RECEPTION
Receive a complimentary Prosecco reception for all festive parties
over 12 people booked to take place between
17th November and 3rd December.
Reception includes one glass per person

